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CONNECTICUT.

Hurrah for the wooden nutmeg 8tate,

rich in clocks, notions, Yankee peddlers,

school marms and Democratic Voters.

Hurrah I done over to Andy, and down

on the long Congress positively ' the

first State at the North to defy the Jaco
bins and exhibit a white speck In the

Cimmerian darkness ycf New .England.

Brave Connecticut! gallant State of re

deemed Yankees and indomitable pluck

The Conservatives, the decent people of

all sections, sond greetings to you, and

wish that you may live a thousand years,

green in vigor, strong in limb, free in

Sentiment, and deathless in fame. "We

can forgive your'nutmegs, keep 4ime to

your clocks, look at ourselves in your

tin pansj and creak from year to year

in your pegged shoes. You have asserted

and maintained for yourself the dootrine

that tyrants may.be successfully re

sisted. Without fearT but- - full --6 hope

and pluck, you met them, and drove

them from" in a ' field." Yob "have

shamed the great, West, and tanght .it a

lessen it will not easily forget With the

South, you have little direct inter.coarse,
but you have come to.jti rescue.:. The
West, that expects to find in the South a

market for her products, and thus grow

rich on Southern trade, dootns'our peo-

ple to military chains and deals with
theui as with so many brigands. Cincin-

nati, a city that has been built op and
sustained in great part by the trade of
the South, and is now enjoying it in an
extraordinary degree, gives a majority
of five thousand votes to her enemies.
But Connecticut, upon whose soil the
foot of a Southern man is rarely planted,
and whose prosperity is little affected by

Southern trade, comes gallantly to her
aid in the dnrk hour when, looking in
any direction, she could detect no
friendly glance and hear the voice of no
earthly sympathy. Again, and thrice
again, we say, from - the- - fulness of a
grateful soul, hurrah for Connecticntl

CHICAGO-ABSEH- IC.

The city of Chicago has long had the
reputation of being the meanest place in
the world. All over the South, such
characters as " Chicago thieves," are
well known. Its production and expor-

tation of this commodity free gratis for
nothing, render it famous. But

. it can
boast something additional. "' It" can
boast the most heartless public men that
ever disgraced public affairs. They re-

fute to give .one cent to save the lives
of those who are starving in the South.
Even Boston, loaded as it is with tons
of isms and acres of beartleisncss, has
not been insensible to the cry that issues
from a land of famine. The little town
of Sl Paul has given a thousand dollars.
Uut neither publicly nor privately, will

the great, rich city of Chicago give one
cent. When asked to contribute, due of
its public men coolly proposes to send
arsenic. And yet the inhabitants of this
place, as the Times says, " pretend to
worihip the God of mercy and love.
They believe, or pretend to believe, in
the divinity of the scriptures. They
recognize the duty of Christians to ob

serve the commandments f the iicca-loga- e.

They preach unto others the
Christian duties of meekness and mercy

and charity and love. They enjoin
upon all who are unrighteous the obli
gation of loving'their neighbors as them-

selves. They pray, one day in seven,
" Lord, give us this day our daily bread,
and forgive us our wrongs as" we forgive
those who do wrong to us." During the
other seven days, they occupy them-

selves in money-getting- , and ieed not
the cries of children starving for bread,
or if their cries are heard, propose,
instead of giving them bread, to stop

their mouths with arsenic!" Did any
city ever before make such a record ? If
there is anything in' a popular theory

that curses and calamities pursue the
un Godly, Chicago is in dangf-r- .

HOW IT IS. .

A newspaper wants to know "how is

it that United Slates ten forties, yielding

five per cent, principal and interest pay-

able in gold and free from government

taxation, rate lower in the market than
Massaghusetta five per cent bonds, prin-

cipal acd interest payable in gold, but
subject to government taxation T " An-

other newspaper answers thus : " We

suppose the reasoa is that Massachu-gett- s,

founded on Plymouth rock, taxing
tbe whole country to support its

and, in time of war, ranking

monrj ty fat contracts, instead of losing

its nun and mcney by lighting, is a

much more safe debtor than the Federal

Government"

" "llOOIH'fl CHAMPION.

The diary kept by Wilkes Booth is ex

citing a good deal of discussion tti the

Northern It was not known to

tlio public to the trial' of Mrs.

Surmttthat any such document was in

exigence. As for Butler's attempt to

usu the invsUrj ol'tha diary to gi t up

suspicion that Andrew Johnson was con

federated, w.lh Booth to procure tJio

saasinntiim of Abraham Liuculu, th

New York Time mules the followin

severe and deserved commentary : "Gsn,

Builwv who thus makes himself Mhe

speciul champion of the assassin, pre

tends that the production of hi diRry

would1 have shown the country ' who was

in ttrti fit bv the assassination, who

would ; succeed to Mr, Liucolu in the

event of bis murder ; and 'who, there

fore, .pursuaded. Booth to chunga.lis
original purpose, .wliicii was. to. rapture
aud abduct Mr. Lincoln, into one ol

murder. Thisii'. aimply infamous.
Butler does not believe that diary would

show any thing of the sort ' He knows
tha't it could not snow it He pretends

to have road it; he quotes other passages

from it; he does not and dare not assert

that it contains a single Jiue which war

rants the inference he would lead Others

to draw. If there had been any thing of

the kind in the record, be is notthe
man to have been contented with insinua

tions. . ; Oen, Butler is a man who ftjls
in the dark. In the war he bung oue

man, who was unarmed, defenseless and
wholly ip bis power, without a trial or

semblance of one. Ue imprisoned ana

tortured, nnder false retf-xls- y an array

chaplaincfor notinveB ting,. or asserting
when he had invented for him, a false

statement about brother officer. And

he now seeks ts infuse into the public

mind, by cowardly insinuations, an in

famous calumny-- against thePresident
of the United States.-T- he country will

treat it and him as both deserve.". . --

7" ' HIDEOUS GHOSTS. .!
.Bingham .and Jlutler. are .provoking

keen and cutting comments from the

press., iney-nav- e- toia on eaun oiner
and turned the eyes of the people back

to contemplota transactions of.' the war

which, like the poetical ghost, will not

down. A Radical paper of the W est

sees visions, and screams out:
Fort Fisher is- - history'; Mrs.'"Surratl

rests, wny summons up inese niaeous
ghosts when more maternal matters de-

mand attention ? Have done with such
grim play, gentleman

f .

Ohot "Have done with such grim
play " indeed I There are ghosts

about, are .there, -- Bitting here and
there, one taking the form of a wo

man with a broken neck, and eyes
wild and unshut on her murderers and

their accessories forever; the other, that
of a man, torn from tbe world, and, with-

out crime for which the law had provided
punishment, and without trial, exe

cuted in cold blood I Butler and Mum-ford- ;

Bingham and Surrattt names that
ill walk down the stairway of history

together. "There be other ghosts, if there
be ghosts at alt . Stricken consciences,
fascinated by, and hovering about tbe
battle-fiold- s of the South, can see elouJs
of them rising out of the earth. But a
collossal ghost is soon to appear the
ghost of murdered liberty. The thirty-nint- h

Congress will behold it, and may
its awful form haunt them forever. May
it face them when waking and sleeping,
eating and drinking, and torture them uo- -

I tbe hour in which they shall become
ghosts themselves.

BTEIKIHG CONTRAST.

The largest thing since the surrender
of Lee, and the German war. is the Rus- -

an treaty lately made at Washington,
by which Russia, for a consideration of
seven million dollars, cedes her American-poss-

essions to the United States.
This document has been sent to the Sen-

ate for ratification. The dismay it
caused in that body, and in the Jacobin
ranks generally, may be imagined. As

flank movement on the part'of the
President, it is difficult ts overrate its
importance. The contrast to which it di-

rects the minds of the people, is striking.
While Congress was growling and snarl
ing over the impeachment scheme, and
devising ways and means to turn the
President out of office, be was engaged
n the grand work of absorbing into the
mits of the United States territory

large enough for an empire. Never did
contrast exhibit a meaner spectacle

itn that exhibited by Congress. We
oubt if it can survive so disgusting a

position--
. its enorts aro for miserable

arty ends. How proudly the President
appears in ibis singular picture I Lofty
n his conduct, expansive in his views,
nd national in his aspirations, he com

mands the admiration of those whose
ntercst it is to hate and denounce him.

GETS HIS DESERTS.
Saturday night last, says a Missouri

paper, the tiDted Joe Wood, one ot

letcber a militia, went into tbe saloon
of Joe Geimer, an inoffensive citizen of
Sedalia, Mo., and commenced knocking

n persons. Geimer asked him to de
sist or leave tbe saloon. Wood left, but
shortly after returned, and shot Geimer
in the back, killing him almost immedi-

ately. He then wr-n- t to Lett's Hotel,
and defied arrest The people assembled,
took him, put a rope around his neck,
dragged him through tbe streets cf Se
dalia, and then hung Liin uutil life was
extinct, and the bodies of the murderer
and murdered ware buried at tbe same
time.

ACCESSORY.

The South, says the Ciarksville Chron-

icle, is accessory to all tbe Radical
crimes against the Constitution, justice
and luraaniiy. Cotton sustains the
credit of the country to no small extent,
and tbe Ions of one year's production
would produce such a financial crisis as
would overwhelm the Radicals, and pro
duce such a reaction against the m, in th
North,

.

that tbey wculd never be beard f

gm xepta ev.l an who once in--j
fratej and cursed the country.

' ' ' liii' HIM, 1IAKD.

It wilT be recollected that old Thnd
Steveiia was so ill that he could not read
bis spiM-c- on the confiscation bill, and
be sent it up to the clerk to be rend. Iu
it occurred the following qaotations:

He commanded tlio men and the
women to borrow from their eunjiding
nenjhbort jewels ot silver and Jewels ol
cold, and that lliey did so, and spoiled
the Kgyptiuns, and vent J'vrih full- -

haniicii.
The Baltimore American says that

while this sentence was being read,
every eye was turned "on Butler, ' whose
chulky fuca assumed all the colors of
the rainbow, It was thought the quota
tion was niudo by Stevens for the espe

cial purpose of hitting Butler.- - '

. ftir The. Hon. A. G. Brown, ex Gov-

ernor of Mississippi, publishes a Utter in
the Clarion (if the 27th, in which ha ad-

vises tbe people of thiit State to accept
the tonus offered by the Government of
the United States; and then to address
themselves' to the important subjects
which tbo changed relutions between the

races, consequent upou tne emancipa-
tion of the blacks, have precipitated. '

JoT" Gen. Miramon has issued a proc
lamation declaring ft war of extermina
tion. The following is the closing para-

graph: ,. "Soldiers: the ' gauntlet-ha- s

been thrown to ns for a duel to death.
Let us do our cowardly enemy the honor
to pick it up, But. listen Jo the voice of
the unfortunate Qon. Oaala, who in 1853,

said:- ' Woe to the vanqnished.' " : '" ''

. arThaXew:-YorJ- , C2Vw- - says-- ;

"It will require, the. passage x( a good
number of J Pars, and' the'- - experience o
administration .and legislation-o- t cpa
trolled by a variety, gfjpolitjuoL' pajtlci,
to enable us to judge of the value of the
new Congressional system of government
which has superseded the constitutional
syStSm established in 1 ST."

pa?" Bonnets real bonnets are com-

ng back again to. assert their sway.
Whether of the " coal-scoo- " or the

'. styIest'does not appear,
but the postage stamp style of head gear
is waning; is becoming "small by de
grees and beautifully; lc'trantt even
now the " Eve pattern has been reached
-t-he "fig-leaf- ; style, j t

t

u.
1ST Under' tlie" laws' oT" Virginia, it

will now. cost. tbe. commonwealth fifty
dollars to punish a thief for stealing fifty
cents worth of old iron, the- penally of
stripes having been abolished, and wprk

tbe chain-gan- g having been substi
tuted.:. 21 1

19 Tbe present Radical vtaoyoif.'pf.

St Louis boasts that, forty years ago;
ho made up his. mind never to join a
Christian chnrch.' Forty years is a long
time to belong to the devil-

le Congress has adjourned over to
the first Wednesday of.. JuJyT.', It Is. not
napptopriate that Radicalism and dog- -

days should meet and kiss. . -

CRXISG OF LIXUELL HOTEL!

Wild and Fearful Scene---Lofl- S

Two Million tJolIarsV

One of the most remarkable events of
this very, remarkable day, was .the de-

struction, by firei of the new- - and magn

ificent Lindnll Hotel in St Louis. The
origin of the fire is unknown, but it was

rat discovered in the roof. Th liepub- -

Heart thus refers to the scene after the
firemen 'abandoned all efforts to save the

uilding; -

To any person who U unacqunloted
with the size of the building and did not
witness the conflagration, it is impossible
to convey an arlequnte idea of the scene
as the fire reaehed its hight within the"

broad spaces between the outer walls the
antes roared litre a storm." "ho astonish- -

n was- thuir fierceness, that it seemed
as if they wete .burning of oil.
This was doubtless occasioned by the
terrific drnnght canned by the heat
which transformed tho, immense build- -

ng with its hundreds ot windows, as
were, into a huge blast turnace.

So strong was the upward sweep of
the flames that large burning fragments

ere driven skywaid, as if projected from
the mouth of Some of these,

khouub there was littlo wind, were car
ried away and .fell on tha bouses of- di
tant squares; others falling downward

lowiy in the vicinity were again orougnt
withiu the influence of the whirling vor-

tices of fire, and again tossed upward on
the sheets of liame. smoke and sparks
that streamed alott from between th
walls of the burning building. The sky
wore a frowning, lurid gare lor miles
around, and people living away in the
couutry-mus- t have thought the1 whole
city was sinking in a sea of flame.

The noises on the 'streets grew 'still,
the vast multitudes ceased to murmur,
all faces were turned toward the stately
building consuming in fire. The flames
first reached the ground floor near the
southeast corner, and then passed from
store to store along tbe Washington
avenue front westward with fierce ra-

pidity. ' -
About this titr.e several consecutive

explosions occurred, in the basements
under the stores, the precise nature of
which it was diflk-ui-t to determine. A
deadened report would ) heard and
then a vt vo ume of black smoke would
be Le'.th-- J forth from the cellar tJ be
replaced in a mom-.-n- t by a roaring
column of flam'?. '

At abuut 11 o'clftk it became evident
that Mjme of the wIIs could not itand
much longer, and the police commenced
clearing a wider t .ai-e- all sides around
the burning buioiing. The crowds
swayed buck into the darker
streets, and again prewtd on ibe liu s

with upturned faces full of interest nd
wonderment No and then, at the fail-

ing and crashing of a floor or ff'rca,
numbers wreixd with a panic, and en-

deavored to rush away on a double q iick,
but soon turned and their gie became
again fastened in th eeoe with sort
ot weird faeintion. V) rainids of fi ltriei
shot up from the roof to a great htht i

fiery tongues lapped around the crfaie.
and volumes of devouring fire priund
forth, from, every win Jo in the ToattUi-fice- i

Tbe air was anil, and huge clouds
of dark imolti (in whith hone millions
i,f (narks, l.ke olden stars) hung over

At rvrry crali a colatna ol
fciac" far,Ji ,V, t Lf irara, soon to Lt
D:ntei rt t ar

Xh exci'menl m great, and V

pecp'e wai:i with intense luterfsttle

iMiimlilini' of tlni wulln. which d

ilicvitiibln. The litflit. rendered diktiiiet
the akrloioii of tliu interior, l'nrliiion
wulla were fallinir everv moment, mid

ail was one grand illumination irom mi
basement to tlio roof. The fire wunlnns
firemen and polieemeti li lted around in
the iinmetliuio vicinity likti demons iu
the bottomless pit So they appeured to
the spectator in the streets, and on In
Ikiusa tons. At leneth there was
great crush iu the emtro near the
main entrance. which filled tlie
wbole street (Washington avenue) with
fire and smoke. 1 hero was a cry
that the walla were falling. 'The whole
east end on Sixth s'reet. with a portion
of the aslnngton avenue front, swayed
reeled, toppled and tell with a tremen
(Ion., crush, which shook the building
all around. vTbia happened nliout 11

r'elok . ThA intel-eH- t wii now eoncen
tratod on the Seveuth1 street wall. It
must noon sueenmb. .' Some ot the back
wutls on the . Green- - street side had
already .gone, and every parade of the
woodwork was ranidlv bcinc consumed.
At about U o'clock th middle portion of
tho west wall oruinblvd down a shapeless
muss of ruins, and the lire now lighted
up a scene of completed doaolattou.

- -

15Y TELEGRAPH.

THF. NOON DISPATCHES

-- ; FRO M ST. LOUIS. '

'. St. Louia, 'A'pril 3. J. S. Thomas, the
Radical candidate for Mayor, was elec
ted yestorday by a majority of 1500.

'
'; Anotbet large sumhas becu subscribed

td rebuild the Liiidull Hotel. ....

I'-- - JVROJI NASUVILLli V V:

- NASBTJt-tE- .' April 3: Brownlow ' nas
appoSntiid Horace If. Harrison,' Choncel
or of tho ifashy.iUo Difitriot,. vice David

Campbell, , resigned,, and John Hugh

Smith, Ju'r'.go of the Criminal Court. vice
J.'R, Fra.er',"rcsighed..' The articles of
(inpeachmeBt i.ndge. Fxazer are
now void, as his resignation has been
received. : '.'' " .,'

:JZ -- . FROSI WASHINGTON, -

- WA8iiiaTOK,J-Apri- l '3. Official "news

fr0m"'Sah 'Luis '.rotbsi says Esoobedo
commands .the .' concentrated, armies of
the: northwest evnd centre. V ;

Maximlllian wag fortifying Qaarratera,
Which Is completely surrourjde'd. "

Seve-

ral . roconnoite ring . parties, of the .

bad- - joined the Liberals.
oity of Mexico 'ts 'arrsdned bj "330D
Imperialistii. . i:.;u..oo

The Executives of ten of the Southern
States have- - been consulted "tind: have
consented to nave tbe'con'stitiitroiiality
of the Reconstruction act. tested. v .Gov.
J. attoq, of Alabama,-has-decline- d taking
any action in the matter, but is' rcpre-sctlt- ed

as favoring the law!' '
,' - 7

I'. There is.$l07,0OO,OOO coin in the Treas- -

nry.'i--- ,;.. "- -. v: '
The Custom House, receipts for March

makev fl6,O00,O00,"-'aii- from .Internal
t:.eySpu.e $15,000,000.. ... y,'.

Secretary McCullough says' that with
out. Congressional, interference ie' be
lieves he can bring gold down to, 15 or
20 cents by December,-- and that the
Bunks can-easil-

y resume" specie payment
in two years'. The 'national delit was re
duced $10,000,000. las.t month.., ... ;

.'. 77;FRQM..NliW;,:Y0BIL-- ,

York, April 3. Joseph. Cochran
was placed on trial yesterday for embez-

zling $10,000,'.' which' he
' collected ' for

taxes from the residents of Staton Island
two yenrs ago. -- . '' '' 1

About an hour previous to' the per
formance lost night at the new Academy
of Music, the, gas exploded..- and came
near causing another fire. The property
man was badly disfigured, and is in a
critical condition ' .; ,,.

;: FROM NEW ORLEANS.",' ..'.'

Ntw Oni.BaJfS, April 3. Tbo numer
ous breaks in the levees assure tbe de-

vastation of the richest portion of South-

western Louisiana. , Seven parishes are
overflowed by the breaks of tbe Grand
levee at Morganza, and great suffering
among the inhabitants' along the coast is
anticipated.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

WOOD! WOOD! WOOD!

JE WOULD RESPKOTFULLY INFORM
If our friends and the public that we have

opened a
LAltOia VVOOl) YARD

at the comer of Pecaml ind Union strnetx, and
will take pleasure la u.jlying the public with
food drv wood at as roMO nubia prices a.i it can
ba had anywUere, ana nil order win ue
promntly tilled. J. Ji. tjAlbU RD A

r, . irui nnu h 10 ineir m- -
tnn-i- t to five u a ce.ll before purchuius elf
where. 2

1 Alt 1 SALE
OF COSTLt AND

ELEGANT SILVER-PLATE- D WE
For Acoount of Underwriters.

Sale Positive end Unreserved !

FUIDAT, APHIL iTTI. AT OCROV we will aell wiihu reerve to
t'ie lnirhet bnliicr. a l.AKiiK INVOICE OK
TIIK Mi'S'f M'LKM'IU SlLVKR-- f LATKI)
WARK ever br'uht to this market, it bein
a rcleciion by the lrt't ilcaler. in that lino in
tbia city, abandoned to the underwriter, but

ordrr and ro..I nw. be
"r.rk coU'f of a BEAUTin L COMMU-
NION Ire and fuiall elrfantlr
rbaM'l Vaiiera. Pilrheri1, Urna. U.ibieia, etc.,
masnificent Cutor ! Tea 4 Table. ,onni,
with a varietr f other artic.M in tht line.
Alia, tioheiniiui ilaa Ware, and amortod fold
band Chuia. eintin ot labia Piece aod or-

namental arte lM ef S't-a- t riehnesi and beauty.
Htirh ai orportuiiily of bujin roods id tun

line at public aale verx eeiduia eocura.

,mw"lER, TREZEVANT CO.,

hTiTWniiETolaiii KEtilBiT,

JACOB FBOLICH. JB., Editor ,

H i: A. It C Y , Alt Ji .

rpiIE RECOKD II AS A VERY FAIR CIR-- 1

rulation in U nite. Onuay. an Baren,

Iurd an t Searcy eountien, and it the only

aewapaptr pabliel.ed iu the Li'tle Red river

va'lry.
te make their bu'in'fi

keown in tbeee-- art would do well to adver-tir- e

In ibe KKiV'KP. eupiei of tbij paper

freiert'y aie d;t-iWte- r'--t in

frr'!ierwJt. eud-1-

NKW MKMPlllS THHATKB.

l.nMee and Maniwer.. ....V. C. THMl'SON
State Mni-- r M. 1, AN Ai AN
Troa-'ure- ...c.u.aTia.NiiUu:.
Third nlht of the rreat Ainerl.-a- aftroas,

Mr. 1J. 1. HONVlCltH.
Asited by the tnlented youns actor,

II r. J. O. MoCUIiLOM.

WF.DNKSRAY KV'NU. April 3, W7, will be
priueutnl tlie great minaiitionai play, mini
Mix Uraitilnn'a tMtlebrilted novel, entitli'il
LADY AIULKY'8 KKCKKTi jljiidy Aud-le-

M r,. I). P. Uoweri I Kvbart Aadloy, Mr.
J . I. .Mol.ulltilll.

ADMISSION Dre Cirole and Parquetto,
ikIj humily t'lrKle, JOej Onllory,

G' UK EN LAW Oi'KUA 1I01SK.
ROPT, MrWADK,.. ..Leuee and Majiocor,
U. W. ItlUIJKLL... tJirector,

Knlbuslaitio receptlim of th oharuiUis younc

MImm liLAKcill'lC UellAll:
WKDXESDAY EVKNINO, April 8, liW?, will

be prenontru tne irreiii monii nnu Ft'imatHmai
l.liw entitled t ie MKC 1ANICS OF PARIS.
Aladalaino Mia DeUnr. Homy U. Mo--.

Wade. To coarlnde with the rolliokim fa'oe
ofliRYAN ObkA.N, Jlryn-- tt. Mottade.

AND ' PASSION. Fri--
day lienrllt i.f Mlf UeHnr. In prepar tion.
lite Froai iumi uraiua, amc. q4itbi v-
.N t W iOtth.. ...

SATURDAY EVENING Grand .Family
,Utiueo.
Bmtm f..e Mica Tlr.All'.Q nlirMa Mn be aa

curea tnreo uay in advance,

BLUFF CITY MUSEUM,

. Corner of JolTurson and Seoond Streets.

WM. M. ALLEN, Jlanafer.

A FINK COLLECTION Or LIVINO
XX. t;uxtios,i'X'XJh:w, ovusnunsoi

Beuutirul XJIraH,'.",. iVj:

- ITunny MonkoyH,

.. , Apes and Iluboous,
of ill kinds, and every doscrhitlon.'. .The great

BOHEMIAN GLASS - BLOWER l

" 'Thi wonderful

EDUCATED , IIOG,
and ether Curlmltles tno numerous to mention,
to be neon at all hours during the daynd eve- -

It. .

--UAIGJ1H k CIIASXIiKItS'

Circus aridlMenagerie !

TIIE MOST PERFKCT AND QlflANTIC

ing in plendur and elToot tho famous caravan
organuation ol tun uiu oriu, npu Kurpansiua
In .run. All. anil R PH 1I f.M OO An V effort herB--
toloTe attempted on thia continent,

Will Exhibit ir MemtiiiB.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

APRIL 4TIL, 5TJI . AND 0TH,i

OJV UNION : STREET,
Botwoen Third and Desoto,.-- ,

Doors Open at 1 and f p.m. Admission
$100; Children, 50 Cents.

TinBTY T.ADIKS AND fiENTLE- -
rw nn..iiinliMtinil eTDnnentH of the moat

didioult, pleaeinir and wonderful phases of the
modern Sohooln of Equestrianism, Acrobatics
and Oytnnuitics. A .

Mammotli Menagerie,
Comprf"n hundredi" of 'rare' specimens of
i;easw, uiras ana rowiH. ijb uwumm

KLLA EUGENE'S .

DENS OF PEEFOKMLW LI0N5,

TIGERS, BEARS, ETC.

a CAliAninfTr-ninAi- l HnrsRi,. uneTcentionable
Muiio, Brilliant t'uvulrodes, Procemnons, Pa-
geant, and Entrees will form the tout ensem-
ble of attraction at each exhibition of this
NONPAREIL COMBINATION.

A Family Morning Exhibition
Of
formma- Hoo will be (riven from 10 to 12 a.m..

1 r Ki OA x and BA 1 ukua i . om ana oiu.
to Mornins Exhibition, wo i

Ch

MM IN GAS BILLS

PATENT OAS

AT LHAS T

20. PER CEXT. CLARWTEED !

For S.-il- by
. W. KING V CO..

Hrcond Ht,,
Agents for Tennessee, Mississippi and

ANbama.

BT. B. Liberal Inducerceinti Offered
t Agents. i,- - j

NEV ADVERTISEMENTS

AjSTROIiOOY.
Till! U'miLIi ASI'OMSIIF.n

Atthe wnndurlil revelations

MADE 1Y THE OKKAT AHTU0LOOIST.

- Madame 1L A. rerrlgo.
Phe reveals aeerets no mortal ever knew. 8hs

rt'iiorea to liaim'netw lliono nnu, iroiu uuiciui
n,A.tii.,.liM. nNltt-- in lllVti. Ol TQ

liitiuna and friend, luf u uiimcv. etc., have
bcoinnedi'Hiionili'iit. ihe hruiK' together ttaone

loin givea information concerning
ui-n- t Irieii'la or lovers, restores lout or stolon

property, l you Ilia buiiineioi you are bent
qaannad to tmrnuo ana in wnatyou win ue
mint aucconHtul. cauKea apeedy uiuriiKe and
Kll, you (he very day you will marry, si vol you
tlie nauiui likcmwa and eliaracteriatics of the

nlietunda your very thouiihia, and by
fieraun. fupernaturul powers uuveila tho
dark and hidden uiyterie of the future. From
the alars we aoe tn the firmament the malctio
tnra tliRt nvnrcoinn or l.redfinitnnta in the oon- -

imimtinn Irom the oapecta aud pniitions of
the planet anil the Uiel atura In tbe Heavens
at the time of birth, abe deducos the luture
deminy of inou. Fail not to eonnult.the sreat--
eat Aatroloa-ia- t on earth. Jt eoita you but I

tritle. and vou nitiv nuveravain have no favora
ble an ' opportunity. Consultation fee, with
lisonoas and all Hexired information, SI. Par-
ties living- at a diatouoo cun eonfltilt the Arad-ftu-

br niiiil with equal snfuty aud antiufaction
to tneinaclvi a, o if ill periion. A full and ex-
plicit obKtt. viiitton out, with all inquirica
auxwered and likeneas incloacil, font by mail
on receipt of price above mentioned. The
atricteit ecoresv will be maintained, and all
correspondence returned or dcatroyed. Refer-
ences of the hii'licn order furninhed thor--

them, iVrito plainly tlio day of the
uioiith and year in which you were born, en- -
Cloamg a aiuuU tnoK ol nair,

Addrcai MAnAUK II. A. PERRlnO.
1D3 P. e. Drawer 293, UuIIjIq. N. Y.

Whiskers and Mustaches !

ORCED TO GROW I" POX THE SMOOTII- -P eat taoe in from three to live weeks by
uaiug 1'r. MbViuabB itt.MiAUitAre.uii
C'Al'lLLAlKK, the moat wonderful discovery
in uitMlern acienoe, acting upon tho lieard aud
Hair in an nluioat uiiraculoua manner. It has
been uaed br the elite ol Puna and London
With the moat flattering ucoes. Names of alt
)urcha?ers will be regiattreu. and it entiro

is not given iu every instance, tho
money will be cheorfully refunded. Price by
lutiil sealed and postpaid, el. ileacriptivo
ciroulars and teatiinouiala mailed free. Ad- -
dree KEliUKH, 8IIU1T.S It CO.. ChemiaL,
Mo iSj Kiver atreet, Troy, N. Y. Sole agents
for the United fStutea.

A OA. It 13.
To my old Friends in West Tennessee, Mis

sissippi and Arkansas :

ACCEPTED A PERMANENTHAVING for the 8t. Louis Mutual JLifn
lnauranos Coruoanv. I' would ro."iiontfullv
a!k the attention of my old frionda to that In
stitution as a aalo, certain and reliable medium
tlirouKU which they may assure their litmilies
aarainat want in tbe event of doath. or them- -
rolves from an impevurished ol age in case of
ill success in lite.

Mr. N. B. OTIS is assooiated with me, and is
hereby commended to miblic confidence. Our
office is at NO. 42 MADISON KTRF.KT (roar
room), ileseto mock, whore we shall bo bappy
tn impart any needed information to thnxe do
ming Lile lusurunco. d. 11. JKMAUO.N

THKST.LOUIS
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Assets, April 1st, over $1,500,000.

D. A. JANTJAHY. President.
JAB. H. LUCAS. Vioe President.
WM. T. BELBY, Secretary.
WM. N. BEMTON, Gon'l Ag't.

DIItKCTOrtBi ' .
Jnmcs II- - Lncas, Nioh. Sehaeffer,
Charles II. Peck, K. P. Ilanenkamp,
ueorge K. Kobir.son, Vim. J. Lewis,
lien. M. Runyan, II. Overstoltn,
R. M. Funkhouaer. David Keith,
Jues Valle, D. A. January,
John F. Thornton, Jncxb Tiimm,
Samuel Willi, William T. (Jay,
Robert K. Woods. Iaio W. Mitchell,
Chas. W. MrCord, F. Rosier, Jr.,
lion. John iiogan.

millS COMPANY ISSUES POLICIES ON
X lives on all the different pinna and at a fa--
voranie races as any omor, wane ii nas no re
strictions in regard to residence or travel, and
all ila nrofits are divided annually amona its
Policy Holders. It is prompt in the payment
of losses, having paid $35,001 in this city in the
last eight months. .

OFFICE IN MEMPHIS:
No. 43 Madison Ht. (Desoto Block).

MEDICAL EXAMINEHB:
J. L. W HITE. W. T. IRWIN.

McMAHOX & OTIS,
General Agents, Memphis, Tenn.,

For West Tennessee, Missiisippi and Arkansas,
to whom all applications lor insurance or
Agencies should be addressed.

J. H McMAilON.
NEWTON 8. OTIS.

C It I 1 Jb2 It COMA.
Oh she was beautiful and fair,
With starry eyes, and radiant hair,
Wbnae curling tendrils soft, entwined,
Knchained the very heart and mind.

CItlSPEK COMA,
For Curling the Hair of either Sex into Wavy

and Ulossy mngiots or lleuvy
Massive Curls.

USING THIS ARTICLE LADIESBY gentlemen can beautify themselves a
thousand fold. It is tho only article in the
world that will curl straight hair, "nd at the
same time give it a beautiful, glossy appear-
ance. The Crisper Coma not only curls the
hair, but invigorates, beautifira und cleanses
it ; is highly and delightfully perfumed, and is
the most complete article of the kind ever of-

fered tn tho Amcricun public. Tho Crisper
Coma will ke scut to any address, sealed and
postpaid for $1.

Auarcss mi oruers io
W. L. CLAKK A CO.. Chemist.

No. 3 West Fayeito St., Syracuse, N. Y.

GEO. W. MILLER. WM. IIKNKT.

MILLER & 1IENBY,

BOOK & JOB PRINTERS,
7 1-- 2 MatliHon Ht., up fStiilrs,

MEMPHIS, - - - - TENN.

BILL rilKADS, CIPCULAR3,CIARDS, Tickets, Envelopes, etc., neatly
prmteil. "J
AUN'OlJVKAU JI1AUAOUA.

IIORTrCULTURK. MR.T7RENCH Horticulturist, begs to in- -
form ladies and aiuileurs of Plants that a
hahaajust arrived in Memphis with an e.tuu-rivean- d

choice eollectlun of Plants, Ilullmus
Hoots and Flower Seeoa, aucn as i. nine: nut,
u l.n(li.nlriinia . Puu.nitfjt. tnlendid collec
tion of grafted Rose Trees and Fruit Trees of
the best kind, cultivated in France, such as
Pear, Apple, Anrioot and Poach Trees. Mr.
O. attenda to orders from abroad. Store No.
SiTTSMain street. . Mr. Odoux will leave for
Pans m a lew uays. vr'
CALVARY CEMETERY

Is now open

FOR INTERMENTS
ASD

UHCHAHK OV LOTH,
Oirici Southwest corner of Linden and

Desoto streets. Hours : 8 to 10 a m., and from
17 In s n m. 1? S

GRAND OPENING

AT

0PKNIX8 OF SPRIX1 FAS1U0S.OUR oar own Uire .t iupjrUlioui, will take
lace od

lAieadny Next, April Md.

Th Only Houaa in this City in Our Line

that IMPORTS GOODS DIHECT.

We are therefore enabled to ihow oorensto- -

mem I.ATKIl STYLES and many NOVEL-

TIES that they will not find elewhere. and to

sell at nor nioJerate pricea than any of our
eompetitors. L. KRKMER,
27 No. 253 Main trcct.

DJTY C O ODS

GllBAT ALTERATIONS!

lUPROVEUEXT! IUIMEIIEM!

CHANCE OF FRONT!

IN VIEW OF TIIK REFITTING AND
1 rcmodoling of our extensive establishmont
(which ie now under contract to be completed
one month from we intend clearing out
as much as possible of our present stock, at

AN IMMENSE REDUCTION

On regular prices, commencing this day and
continuing; until

THE 13TII DAY OF AHUL,
i

Wbon we o'oso till the completion of altera-
tions. Buyers will find this

A. RARE CHANCE,
As we are desirous of closing out as much

as possible of the

ENTIRE STOCK OF DM' GOODS.

In order to consummate which

GREAT I N IJ U C 1C M IS NTS
WILL BB OFKERKD.

Wishing to open again In an entirely new
Store, with an entirely new Stock, at entirely-ne-

prices, we shall offer, from now until the-13t-

of April, tho present Stock ut tuch rates
as will secure its disposal atuch time. To
those desirous of availing themsolves uf this
opportnnity, wo vould say : Come early,
and Judce fop yourm'lven.

ELSON TJIiOS.,
4 GO 7 TVTnin Kfrrvp.

BOOKS and STATIONERY

19 7 MAIN STBEETi
WEB8TEB BLOCK.

W. Z. MITCHELL,
Dealer In

school
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

A Full Stock of

Bibles, Hymn Books, Frayer Books

Testaments, Juvenile Books, .

Novels, Masonlo Books,

and Diplomas.

ALL OF WUICII ARK 0TFKRRD AT TIB
Market Prioes. Call and exr.wiioe

our goods. .'J-i- a

McWILLIAMS & CO.,

341 Second St.,
Dealers in

O L il S S ,

SAS H,
DOO R.S,

Tlie LargcHi, Ilncst itml
CHEAPEST Salock ever
oflercl la MeiarinhiH.

3

Olhoial Drawings of t'ae Uissouri Btats
Lottsr r.

CLASS 23--Da April 1, 1WS7.

48, 15, 49, 54, 1, 20, CO. 11, 3j, 4, 31, 6, Ti.

CLASS No. aj0-- D if) April l!Hb7.
13, 58, 17, 48,27, 35. 2, fl. 40, 72, 10, 42.

NO GIFT ENTERPRISE!
Or any oilier hvimlle!

HI8S0URI AND KENTUCKY STATE AND
HAVANA LOTTERIES.

0NLT LEGAL LOTTERIES IN U. 8.
HMIEY ARE DRAWN UNDER STATf!
1 Charters; havebeen drawnfor overFUii'tV
YEARS.

P.onds must be and are deposited Willi IT. S--
Collector aa Security.

Tha prises aro dr"awn In public by two sworn
Cotruissionera appointed by tbe Klnte.

.Must be drawn it tickets aro sold or not.

There are two State Drawings each day. and
two Havana Drawing each month.

Drawings cuu be aeon two hours after pur-- -,

ohase of Tickets.
Ooe-ba- the tickets are Pntein
Prir.es r.nid on liar of ourchnaft.
Tickets $1 to tin, according to Scheme.
PriM) SI to IllKi.tsm. according to Scheme.
Prineipal Agent. UKO. W. V'AJIJ V'OAtjl,

Jfl Jctlhrson street.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer la

Metallic Burial Cases;

-- AMD-

o j.s I5L iu s i ,

No. 70 Monroe Street.

iEMPnl3. - TEN NESS-- FT..
!!M4

AXP

J 12 AT 1c. JL. H H
So-10- Ksin.rrt, bMtween Wash;'sr en

d Poplar at reels.
A FIVK STOCK OP VATCK.-:- , CL"f! K.S
1 an-- l ua-rlr-r n band: alaa 'i rve

variety ol iiij,. jr. r M eye.rlas.-e- . fi'---t ble
i'-- all ares. All wrk in pit lire repaired in
first-cla- rrrlr and w. rrinle-i-. Live n.e it t rial
and y..n will be rati.S U. Charges nji. -r ale.t.. so't the time.
c HILL a. r.iraii4 ..

MILLER & MILLET!,

AT LAI V,

PAX'.'LA. MI i .


